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Grand July's The CJ rand Jury of tho Second Circuit Court
Quick Work, was sworn in on Wednesday morning1 and at

three o'clock of the same day they were finally discharged for the
term having had but one case to consider and reported no true bill

For a County containing the thousands of people of dillerrnt
nationalities that this County does it certainly speaks well.

Few Counties, indeed, in tlto most advanced and enlightened
parts of the mainland can show such a good record as this and
wh"en we consider too, that in many parts of the County there are
thousands of people of different nationalities living in crowded
houses it is certainly surprising that wo can show such a clear
record as we have.

That there was no charge against any of the County officials was
what everyone expected, fur we have as clean and competent and
trustworthy a set of officials as could bo foutut any" here in the
States. Indeed, had there been an indictment against any one of

them it would have been a great surprise to all. As all of our
County ollicials are out for office again they all should be returned
to their respective offices for another term as a reward for the ex-

cellent manner in which they have conducted the affairs of the
County during the time of initiating County (Jovernment.

Polotlcs and During the last month several of our Home
Patlzanship. Rule friends have been attacking the records

of the Kepblican County and District officers and trying to lead
the people to believe there has been graft and dishonest adminis-
tration of public affairs. Last Saturday evening 11. J. K. Nawahi-ne- ,

the Home Rule nominee for tho legislature, made tho most seri-
ous changes of dishonesty against the road Department at Olowa-l- u

and Lahaina.
Edward Wilcox has been the most bitter in his denunciation

of Supervisor T. M. Church of Paia. Now it happened that
both of these gentlemen were members of the Grand Jury at La- -

haina this week and both had every opportunity to bring charges
against any official who has been guilty of any offence. They not
only had an opportunity but it was their sworn duty to do so in
case they know of any offence having been committed.

Now what did these gentlemen do when under oath? They re
ported to tho Court: The County of Maui may well bo proud of

her record during the past four months as a law abiding communi-
ty, and the citizens of Maui County are to bo congratulated in not
having the criminal records of their Courts bear witness to even
a single offence of a serious charcter.

No complaints concernino; the competency, efficiency or
honesty of any public official, or concerning irregularities
in any department of Government, have come to the notice
of this Jury, and we are aware of no conditions in our pub-
lic life that call for cither investigation or criticism."

From this it will be seen that some of the" Jury at least are one
thing when making a partizan speech and another when under oath
and doing their duty as citizens.

, We congratulate the erentlemen on their honesty and for doing
their duty as citizens even though they fail to do so as political
partizan s.

A Severe Test. A few months ago the Federal Government
appropriated $30,000 to defray the expenses of (he Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii on condition that tho members of the Lust-islatur- e

accept no remuneration for services in an extra session
that has been made necessary by the members in the past by refus-
ing to pass the appropriation bills during the; regular sessions. It
was the editor of the News who first noted the full meaning of the
new law and at once called the attention of tho County Attorney to
the clause who agreed that we were correct in our views of the
meaning of the law.

In a recent issue of the Star tho matter is treated in the follow-
ing manner;

"The next legislature will have presented to its individual mem-

bers a test as severe as the "shiboleth" of the Israelites. They
will be called on to decide whether an appropriation of $30,000 from
the United States treasury to the Territory is worth the sacrifice
of $200 apiece by the members.

"The last session of congress included among its appropriations
one of $30,000 for the expenses of the legislature of Hawaii, condi-
tioned however upon the agreement of the members of tho legis-
lature not to accept pay for services at any extra or special session
of the legislature.

"What this.means may bi better understood by reference to the
custom of past legislatures which this conditional clause in the ap-
propriation was intended to reach. Each of the three territorial
legislatures has purposely refrained from passing the appropria-
tion bills during the sixty days of the regular session for the ex-
press purpose of compelling the governor to extend the session,
thus securing to the legislators an aaditional $200 apiece. Under
the appropriation of this $30,000 by congress, the legislators can
compel the governor to extend the session i? it chooses or if it
really needs the additional time in which t transact its business,
but the members enn't accept pay for it, without its costing the
Territory just $30,000. Now there's a test of duty.

"Thirty thousand dollars does not pay the expenses of an Ha-

waiian legislature. A regular and a special session cost us nearer
$75,000. But still every little helps, and $30,000 is at least a little.
If any convention had thought of it, it might have made a hit
with the voters, whatever it made to the candidates, by pledging
its candidates to forego their pay for the extended session in order
to enable the Territory to get tho $30,000 from tho Federal
treasury.

"Perhaps the individual candidate might make a hit yet by an-

nouncing in his campaign speeches that if elected ho will forego
claim to additional pay for an extended session of tho legislature
in order to help the Territory to that $30,000, i

"What candidates cau stand tho test?"

LAHAINA LI NHS.

Tlie Pioneer Mill will s'.arl grind-
ing on Hip 15th instant. The crop is

a big one and it will take an early
start to finish in time for next Beacons
planting.

The Woman's Guild of Lahaina will
hold a fair and lunu nt the Court
House Park from 12 noon on Satui-day- .

They have made grand prep
era lions to oi t do ull former at-

tempts of the kind in Lahaina. The
booths will consist of tents and will
be studded over the green and spac-
ious lawns of the ourt yarls. The
lairest of Lahaina bells will he at the
head of each department to see that
the public in genet al get the worth
of their money and as it is court term
here in Lahiina a land office business
is predicted.

Preparations are now on foo to
huikl a tennis court buck of the Bald-

win Home. The grounds are being
shaped up and in a few days from
now we will have one of the fastest
Courts on Maui.

Mrs. II. P. Baldwin was over thi
week on a sho-- t visit looking over
the improvements made on the HaM
win Home.

Mr. Jam s Bmgherty from Wirli-man'-

his flooded the town with
sparkles. He returned to Honolulu
by las! nights boat.

Mr. Cruse, Manager cf Hie Hack
feld Store at fiahaina, is down wiih
typhoid fever. At present he is rest.
ing easy and we have hopes of a
recovery as he is in" the hands of
skilled phyaieaitis and Iraim d nurses.
Mr. Wagner with II. Hack 'eld Co
came up from Honolulu to take his
place pro ten".

Mr. and Mrs. William Huehanan
are now domiciled at. the old Jones'
premises, corner of Jones and Church
street.

Delegate Kuhio and aspirants for
legislative honors were tendered a

grand ovation here last Friday night.

Hon. J. W. Coelho, s the first
speaker and when he was introducid
he fairly carried the crowd by storm
not withstanding the fact that this is
Oily Bill's stamping ground. This
made very little difference with
"Gassy Bill" who is out to tho front
with acetyline gas as an illuminating
body. The rest o, the speakers were
well received and about 10.30 the
Delegate himself came up. His rr
marks were well received and he took
a great deal of pains in making him
self tbroughly understood with the
masses concerning the racial ques
lion that the opposition is always us
ing against the Republican Party.

Hon. Judge Kepoikai was then
called u,pon to adress the crowd and
it was about 12 before wo dispersed
This was tie most attentive t udience
that ever witnessed a Mass meeting
at Lahaina.

Ex Queen Liliuokalani came up on
the Claudir.e to make a short stay for
her health. The climate here seems
to be ideal. She has now made the
circuit of the Islands but there is no
place that has agreed with her like
Lahaina. In all probabilities she will
stay here for a few months

We are to have a branch of the
Alexander House in Lahaina. Mifs
Onisted, a recent arrival from the
Stales, will be in full charge of this
division she is staying with Miss
Simpson, who is at present located
here in charge of the Kindergarten
classes.

PUUNENE LIN liS.

The Annual meeting of the Puune.
no Athletic Association was held
Monday Oct. 8lh at the Club House
Puunene. The follow ing officers were
elected for the ensuing year. Presi
dent (Vm. Sear by; Secretary, II. I.
Shoemaker; Tr usurer Wm. Walsh.

A committee was a upo n ted to
arrange a contest on Tennis of incn'c
singles to play for a cup presented
to the club bv Jas. Dougherty, an-

other committee was appointed to
nrrangp an Inter club tournament.
It is to be hoped they will meet with
success so as to bring the community
together in their enthusiasm and
promote greater iuterefet in the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Scarby and their
little daughter Margaret are spend
ing their vacation'at the Beach Home
Last Saturday and Sunday they shar
ed the pleasure of the ocean breezes,
and hospitably entertained several i f
their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fantom left
Puuneue in WtdiiHuy for

Mounti' in House to spend their vaea
tion of two weeks.

There have been wi'd and exagger
ated reporis of the prevalence of

diptheria in Puunene.
The following reliable facts may

serve to relieve the minds of some
who are p pprehensive of danger with
out, cause.

There lias in a'l been three eases
one in the earlv part of September,
at Camp C and two in the Mill Camp,
the first part of this month. Every
precaution has been taken to pre
ventcontagion, and ni further ' rouble
is anticipated.

La'-nina- , Maui, Oct. 10 190(5.

Editor Maui Nfws, Wailuku,
Dear Sir: I understand that'eer

tajn accusations hrve been made
against me, as Road overseer of La-ha'n- a

District, by my Home Rule
opponents.

They have seen fit to recuse me c f

using public road funds to further
my own personal gain.

I wiah to state that as the R.iad
Overseer if this District, the above
accusations nre false and they have
been made by thee people to further
their own political ends and attain
meets

I am ready to before tie
proper iiul'nori'ies' mil have this)
ma I ier (hot oughly invest ig tied aid
can truthfully sav that, my poMti, n

in tl;i- - matter will be found as I have
slated above I hsitru lived and worked
in this District for 25 yurs and I
defy any one to make such base
charges against my character.

Yours tru y,
CHAS. BUCHANAN.

Territory of Hawaii , )

Is. and County of Maui. (
RR"

I. loan? Kekahuna, of Olowah',
Maui, being first duly sworn depose
and say that I have been in the em
ploy of the County of Maui for mom
ths past, as a labor. r on the roads,
under the Ro:id Supervisor of said
District, Mr. Chas. Buchanan.

That on the2!)ih. day of September
A. D. 190G, at Olovvi-lu- , I did not
work on the roads or in any capacity
for the County of Maui. On that
date I was employed in a private
capacity by the said Chas. Bucl anan,
and for the days work I was paid by
the said Chas. Buchanan out of his
own purse. For that day's woik I

received nothing from the County of
Maui.

Dated at Lahaina this lOlli. day of
October A. D. 1900.

. IOANE KEKAIIUNA,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th. day or October A. I). 1000.
HENRY DICKENSON,

Notary Public Second Judicial

A recepMon will be given at the
Alexander Social Settlement House
Tuesday Evening, October 10, from
7.30 to 9.30 to welcome Miss Turner
back and to meet Miss Towner and
Miss Strong, the new workers. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

A parcel contaiding wool and slip-

per soles has been lost in or near
Waikiliu. Finder please return to
Woman's Guild care of Mrs. J. II,
Raymond.
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THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS- - HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WHITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOHTG AC ES

SECURES INVESMENTS

I A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 34(5 i

w 1) hi imi mmi m nr mi i iiin n mi n ifMl inMi-jraai imininl

MAKE REMITTANCES with Hank Money Orders.
notice people this vicinity getting good habit
coming money order when they want Bend

money away. They postoilicebut they
know Bank Money Order cheapest

quickest money, Bank Order
immediately without trouble

The Lahaina National Bank
AND

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WAILUKU, MAUI.

STEAMER TIME-TABL- E.

STEAMERS

Name

ARRIVE

Date Fhom
Oct. China

Doric Yokohama
Vc.it.ura Colonies
S.moma
Meana Colonies
Nippon Mam
Alameda
Aoraugi .Victoria
Hongkong Maru. Yokohama
Doric
Sierra Colonies
Ventura

Nov. Korea Yokohama
Alameda
America .Yokohama
Miowcra Colonics
Hongkong Maru,
Meana Victoria
Sonoma .....Colonics
Siberia Yokohama
Sierra
China Yokohanu
Korea
Alameda

Dec. America Maru
Ventura Colonies
Nippon Maru. .Yokohama
Aorangi Colonies
Sonoma

"14 Siberia
M'owcra Victoria
China
Doric Yokohama
Alameda

M.

Pas.

2.00
2.12
2.20
2.32
2.35
2.47
2.50
3.05
3.15
3.35
3.40
3.52
3.55
4.10
4.15
4.30

is

We

the of are the of

to U3 for a to
used to go to the now

the the best. It is the
and way to fend Tf the is lost
von can get a new one coFt or

OF

TO

5 S. F.
" 5

" 9
" 10 S. F.
'' IS
" 19 S. F.
" 19 S. F.
" 20
" 24
" 27 S. F.
" 30
" 31 S. F.

2

" 9 S. F.
" 12 Maru ..
" 14
' 10 S. F.
" 17

" 20
" 20
" 21 S. F.
" 27
" 27 S. F.
' 30 , S. F.

7 S. P.
" 11

" 11 ..
" 12

" 12 S. P.
S. P.

" 15
" 21 '. S. F.
" 21
" 21 S. P.

P

STEAMERS TO DEPART

Date Name Fob

Oct. Alameda S. F.
" Ciena 'Yokohama

- " Doric S. P.
" Ventuia S. F.
" 10 Sonoma ...Colonies
' IS Moana Victoria

" 19 Nippon Maru Yokohama
'' 20 Aorangi' Colonies
"24 Hongkong Maru ...S. F.
" 24 Alameda S. P.
" 27 Doric "Yokohama
" 3d Sierra . .S.P.
"31 Ventura Colonies

Nov, Korea S. P.
" 12 America Maru S. P.
" 11 Alameda S. F.
:' 14 ftliowerc Victoria
" 1(5 Hongkong Marn. Yokohama
" 17 Moana Colonies
" 20 Sonoma S. F.

20 Siberia S. P
" 21 Sierra Colonies
" 27 China S. P
" 27 Korea Yokohama

Dec .Alameda .S. P.
" America Maru. ."Yokohama
" 11 Ventura S. P.
"11 Nippon Maru S.P.
" 12 Aorangi Victoria
" 12 Sonoma Colonies
" 14 Siberia Yokohama
" 15 Miowera - . . .Colonies
" 21 China Yokohama
" .21 Doric . S. F.
'' 115 Alameda s. F.
"Calling at Manila.

Slime KJableZfCaliului Slailroad Company
KAIIULUI-PUUNENE-KI- HEII DIVISION.

Pu STATIONS A'M- - Vt- - P- - M- -

Pas. only pAs.

Kahului Leave , C.20 1.20
Puunene Arrive C.35 ' 1.35
Puunene Leave fi.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 0.55 l.n5

5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 9.45 3.10
5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 3.25
5 25 Puunene Leave 8.30 10.30 3.30
5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 10.45 3.45
5.45 Kahului Leave 9.4,r)

Puunene Arrive 10.00
Puunene Leave

0.05 Camp 5 Arrivo 10.30
Kihei Arrive 11.15
Kihei . Leave 11.30

Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only

IS
"5

s
IS

is

is

3
5
5

9

2

"

5

7

Kahului Railroad Companv
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels . Betweer
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
Importers and Dealers In

NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEti in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BI 1NE
in Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS ar.d INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line o

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON TIPE COAL TAPCEMENT, OILS and I'AINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Etc Etc.


